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成績 成績 ２．障害物走 成績 ３．連続立幅跳び 成績 ６．支持力
1 4歳以下 1 18秒以下 1 650cm以上 1 　10秒以上支持
1,5 4.5歳以下 1,5 20秒以下 1,5 600cm以上 1,5
2 5歳以下 2 22秒以下 2 550cm以上 2 　約5秒支持
2,5 5.5歳以下 2,5 24秒以下 2,5 500cm以上 2,5
3 3 26秒以下 3 450cm以上 3 　比較的静かに短時間の支持
3,5 3,5 28秒以下 3,5 400cm以上 3,5 　ぐらぐらするが短時間の支持
4 4 30秒より遅い 4 350cm以上 4 　自転車こぎ運動が全くできない
成績 ４．立位体前屈 成績
1 1 手がベンチよりかなり下 1
2 2 手がベンチよりほんの少し下 2
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トランポリン 鉄棒 計 的投げ ジグザグ走 計
4歳児学年 2 2 2 2 8 2 2 2 2 8
5歳児学年 2 2 2 2 2 10 2 2 2 6
6歳児学年 2 2 2 2 2 10 2 2 2 6
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5歳児学年 ○ ○ ○
6歳児学年 ○ ○ ○























































































































4歳児学年 ○ ○ ○
5歳児学年 ○ ○
6歳児学年 ○ ○ ○
7歳児学年 ○ ○ ○







5歳児学年 ○ ○ ○
6歳児学年 ○ ○ ○














































































































6歳児学年 ○ ○ ○
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床 トランポリン 床 床 跳び箱
幅広い 幅狭い 幅狭い・高い 跳び箱1段 跳び箱3段
4歳児学年 ○ ○
5歳児学年 ○ ○
6歳児学年 ○ ○ ○
7歳児学年 ○ ○
1/2ターン ジャンプ
床 床 バランス運動 トランポリン
幅狭い 幅狭い・高い 小跳び箱 3段跳び箱 幅広い
4歳児学年 ○ ○ ○
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A Study on the Children’s Sports Department 
of the TSV Bayer 04 Leverkusen
SUZUKI Tomoko, SHIMAZAKI Hirotsugu, MATSUO Junichi
Abstract
　The objective of the present study was to elucidate the principles, structure, and contents of instruction in 
the children’s sports department of the TSV Bayer 04 Leverkusen sports club. We visited the relevant facilities 
located in Leverkusen, Germany on September 11-15, 2011, and August 28-31, 2012, and conducted interviews 
with full-time teachers, collected data, and observed classes. As a result, the following instruction system was 
clarified: ① a course entitled “Parent and child gymnastics” is provided for children between 0 and 3 years of 
age; ② a course entitled “Basic sports”, which is centered around track and field, ball exercises, and gymnastics, 
is provided separately for each grade from ages 4 to 7 and for two grades combining ages 8 to 9; ③ at the end 
of the school year at age 4, a “sports test” is conducted to classify students by ability into the top 10%, who 
are enrolled into a class for harnessing their talent, the bottom 10%, who are enrolled into a class for enjoying 
sports, and an intermediate group, with these class groupings being kept intact for the subsequent three school 
years; ④ a “Children’s gymnastics competition is held annually during the four grades from ages 4 to 7; and 
⑤ students enroll in specific sports courses from age 8-9 or later. In addition, the instruction contents and 
attainment targets in each grade were elucidated from the contents and evaluation criteria of the “Children’s 
gymnastics competition”. Moreover, the courses were conducted using various methods, and it became apparent 
that the children participated in them as “play” rather than “learning”.
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